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Good News!

Red Chile Saves the Season

"The chile season in New Mexico has not been easy this year. In August, chile farmers
were worried about entire crops going to waste because of worker shortages."

Glen Duggins of Five Star Chili Farmer said he did not expect the season to end like this.

'I thought it would be a disaster all the way through. So it did turn out a little better than we
thought it would,' Duggins said.

After asking the governor's office for help, they allocated $5 million dollars to help increase
wages.

'It didn't do much for the green chile, but it is helping right now. The money, they are happy
— look at them,' Duggins said.

As fields of green chile turned red. If all that chile wasn't picked, it likely would've gone to
waste."

The chile will eventualy be shipped across the nation, and as Duggins joked arrive at a
Taco Bell near you.

Learn More & Watch the Video

Announcements

https://www.koat.com/article/new-mexico-red-chile-to-taco-bell/38417281
https://www.koat.com/article/im-hoping-it-looks-worse-than-it-is-chile-farmers-struggle-with-monsoons/37200917
https://www.koat.com/article/help-wanted-new-mexico-chile-farmers-need-workers/37192690
https://esperanzashelter.org/
https://www.koat.com/article/agriculture-workers-eligible-for-higher-wages-with-new-dollar5-million-chile-labor-incentive-program/37298086
https://esperanzashelter.org/
https://www.koat.com/article/new-mexico-farmers-to-receive-dollar5-million-to-increase-worker-wages/37225584
https://www.koat.com/article/new-mexico-red-chile-to-taco-bell/38417281
https://www.facebook.com/JanomeSewingMachines
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/Janome_Gift_Guide_FINAL_9_21.pdf
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/Janome_Synchrony_December_1.pdf
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/MC9850_Sell_Sheet.indd.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/EMBROIDERY-SUPPLIES.htm
https://santafe.com/event/funk-n-soul-holiday-get-down-booty-ball-benefit-tumbleroot-brewery/
https://sew4home.com/friendly-forest-animals-machine-embroidery-designs/


Create A Fun Reusable Twist on an Advent Calendar

Join Janome Educator Miriam Coffey Live on Facebook
on the Janome Sewing Machines page Saturday, December 18th at 1pm Mountain,

for the final installment of Janome's Christmas Facebook Lives.

Visit Their Page

And Don't Forget Our Special Holiday Offers Including Financing
Click the images below for more info.

https://www.facebook.com/JanomeSewingMachines
https://www.facebook.com/JanomeSewingMachines


Apply Online

Featured Products

Memory Craft 9850

Sewing + Embroidery & BeyondSewing + Embroidery & Beyond

The Memory Craft 9850 lets you take your
creative expression in any direction you
can imagine. All the best features are here
for embroidery, garment sewing, home
decor, fabric crafting, and more. All in a
machine that's just the right size for any
sewing space.

Plus it comes with 3 machine usage
classes, and an intro to embroidery class
($475 value). Not only are they free with
machine purchase you can take them as
many times as you need. We also offer a
free machine cleaning ($85 value) within 12
months of purchase.

See All Embroidery Machines

Whether you buy a machine for yourself or
as a gift for a friend, our selection of books,
notion, and supplies provides fun ways to
bond with a new machine.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/module/news/10681/apply-today-take-time-to-pay
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/MC9850_Sell_Sheet.indd.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/embroidery-machines.htm


Check Out Embroidery Books

See Embroidery Supplies

What We Are Up To
Connie: I My Lacemaker Software to digitize our sparkly snowflake Make &Take
ornament for Satuday's Event.
Donna: I stitched up some adorable Christmas cards.
Sharon: I finally finished my springtime embroidered mask. Now to make more in a bunch
of other colors.

Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others—
whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a

recent vacation, or really great recipe.

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/BOOKS--PATTERNS/Books/Embroidery-Books.htm
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/shop/EMBROIDERY-SUPPLIES.htm


Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

Classes

IMPORTANT! We Want to Hear from You...
We are currently scheduling classes for January, February, and March, and would love to
know what kinds of classes and projects you'd like to see on the calendar next year. Are
you super into home dec right now? Or are hoping to take on clothing, or quilting in 2022?
Just reply to this email, and we'll see what we can do to make your sewing dreams come
true.

Visit Our Class Page

Local Fun

Funk 'n Soul Holiday Get Down Booty Ball & Benefit
Dates: Saturday, December 18, 8 p.m.
Price: Free
Location: Tumbleroot Brewery, 2797 Agua Fria St, Santa Fe, NM 87507 

AMP Concerts and Mikey Baker Music present the Funk ‘n Soul Holiday Get Down Booty
Ball & Benefit, at Tumbleroot Brewery, Saturday, December 18, 2021, 8 p.m. You are
cordially invited to join The Sticky, The Ron Crowder Band, and DJ Dynamite Sol for
AMP’s 1st annual FREE Holiday Celebration to benefit St. Elizabeth Shelter. Donations
welcome. All proceeds go to benefit St. Elizabeth’s programs. Doors open at 7:30 p.m. For
more information, visit the website, or call 505-393-5135.

Learn More

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm
https://ampconcerts.org/event/384219/free-funk-n-soul-holiday-get-down-booty-ball-amp-benefit
https://tumblerootbreweryanddistillery.com/
https://ampconcerts.org/event/384219/free-funk-n-soul-holiday-get-down-booty-ball-amp-benefit
https://santafe.com/event/funk-n-soul-holiday-get-down-booty-ball-benefit-tumbleroot-brewery/


Inspiration

Friendly Forest Animals Machine Embroidery Designs
Here is another super-cute super-quick Christmas gifts. But not only that, the embroidery
designs, are Janome's gift to all of you. The download link are at the end of the page
along with templates and thread charts.

Get the Instructions

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

Proper fitting masks are a MUST!

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

https://sew4home.com/friendly-forest-animals-machine-embroidery-designs/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/

